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MAGNETIC CONTROAL ASSEMBLY (MCA)




This report summarizes the work accomplished under the
NASA Contract NAS 5-21867 which resulted in building and
qualifying the Magnetic Control Assembly (MCA) according
to NASA Environmental Test Specification S-320-EN-1. This
assembly consists of:
1. Control Logic Assembly (CLA)
2. Magnetometer probe
The MCA was designed as an add-on unit for certain
existing components of the Nimbus or ERTS attitude con-
trol system. The acceptance electrical and environmental
tests verified that the MCA is electrically, mechanically,
and functionally compatible with the existing Nimbus
or ERTS attitude control systems.
All major drawings and photographs are included in this
report; procedures for manufacturing and inspections
are outlined. A chronological list of events and fabri-
cation summary is provided for the MCA.
1.2 Description of System
1.2.1 Description of Operation
The MCA system consists of three orthogonal elec-
tro-magnets (X, Y, and Z axes) capable of gener-
ating ±5000 pole-cm in each axis; a magnetometer
probe capable of sensing external magnetic fields
in the X, Y, and Z axes; and the control elec-
tronics. Inputs to the MCA are provided by the
Control Logic Box and consist of the following:
1. Pitch error
2. Yaw error
3. Roll reaction wheels differential speed




4. Pitch reaction wheel speed
5. Yaw reaction wheel speed
The magnetometer probe of the MCA measures the
external magnetic fields of the satellite with
respect to the X, Y, and Z axes of the satellite.
Using these inputs the MCA computes the required
drive signals and energizes the three orthogonal
electro-magnets to generate the proper magnetic
moments to decrease the satellite's position and
rate errors as well as to continuously unload the
reaction wheels.
1.2.2 Fine Control Mode
The ERTS orbits the earth at an altitude of 564
miles and each orbit takes 103.2 minutes. At
this altitude, we can assume that the external
magnetic B field is uniform and changing slowly.
The maximum B field strength is about 0.4 gauss
at this altitude.
Refer to Fig. 1. Assume that we have a magnetic
field (B) pointing along the positive Y axis.
A magnetic dipole will tend to align itself with
the B field. The magnet (dipole moment M) in
Fig. 1 points toward the minus Z axis. Since it
wantsto align itself with the B field, there exists
a torque on the magnet along the X axis as shown
in Fig. 1. In normal operation of the MCA in a
satellite, a satellite position error in the X
axis will require the Y axis electro-magnet act-
ing on the Z axis magnetic field and Z axis
electro-magnet acting on the Y axis magnetic field
to correct it. The MCA computes the required
strength (magnetic moment) of the electro-mag-
nets using the measured strength of the external
B field relative to the spacecraft and the posi-
tion error and/or reaction wheel speeds of the
satellite.
The MCA's vital function is to control the
speeds of the reaction wheels in a satellite to
reduce pneumatic gating in the normal operation
mode. To correct the reaction wheel speeds in
one axis, the MCA will energize the electro-
magnet in the second axis in accordance with the
magnetic B field in the third axis. For detailed
Report #90569
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equations and simulations, see MCA's "Design
Study Report" by A.C. Stickler, ITHACO, Inc.
Report #90559.
1.2.3 Acquisition Mode
The MCA can be used for earth acquisition when
the satellite is tumbling after separation from
its booster. The acquisition principle is based
upon the fact that in normal operation, when the
satellite is stable, the external magnetic B
field with respect to the satellite is almost
constant at the speed the ERTS satellite is or-
biting the earth (564 miles orbit height and
103.2 minutes per orbit.)
The derivative of the external magnetic B field,
B is therefore close to zero. When the satellite
is tumbling, the external B fields with respect
to the satellite will be changing and their deri-
vative B will no longer be zero. In the acquisi-
tion mode, the MCA will differentiate the B field
input from its magnetometer probe and energize
its magnets to create a torque to oppose the
vehicle's rotation. Each electromagnet (X, Y, and





M = -K B
z
where M is the magnetic dipole moment of the
electro-magnets, and K1 , K2 , K3 are constants.
Example: Let us work in the rotation of a single









The vehical is tumbling in the direction shown,
and there exists an external B field in the
direction shown. AX in that direction of rota-
tion is increasing and therefore is positive.
Thus according to the equation:
M = -K B
X
the X axis electro-magnet will be energized to
point in the negative X axis direction as shown
in Figure 2. This will create a torque opposite
to the direction of the vehicle rotation. This
torque will continue until the direction of the
vehicle's X, Y, and Z axes with respect to the
direction of the external B field (earth's mag-
netic field) is constant. The acquisition cir-




1.2.4 Operation with Failed Pitch Wheel
If the pitch wheel control fails with the wheel
speed at zero, or any constant speed, the space-
craft attitude shall remain within one degree on
all axes.
1.2.5 Example of Torque Generated
The Maximum magnetic field in the ERTS orbit is
0.4 gauss and the maximum magnetic moment 05
each electro-magnet is 5000 p-cm (.37 X 10 ft-lb/
gauss).
The mass moment of inertia of the ERTS satellite
is as follows:
Iroll = 367 slug ft
Ipitch = 349 slug ft
I = 154 slug ft2
yaw
The equations involved are:
= at eq. 1
Angular velocity = angular acceleration times time
F = M X B eq. 2
Torque = magnetic moment across the magnetic
flux density
and
r = Ia eq. 3




Let us say the satellite is tumbling around
its yaw axis and the average useable external
B field the MCA magnets can act on is .2 gauss
and the average magnetic moment generated by the
MCA is 500 p-cm or .37 X 10 ft-lb/gauss.
How fast can the MCA despin the ERTS satellite
that is spinning around its yaw axis at the rate
of one revolution per orbit?
-3r M X B = .37 X 10 X .20 eq. 2
r = Ic = 154 · ' eq. 3
MXB -6 2




w = at, eq. 1
for one revolution per orbit
1
X = 6192 rev/sec (one orbit takes 6192 sec)
W = at - 6 = .0765 X 106 X t6192
or t = 2.11 X 103 sec ! 35 min.
It will take the MCA approximately 35 minutes or
about one third of an orbit to despin the ERTS
satellite from an initial velocity of one revolu-
tion per orbit in its yaw axis. (This, of course,
is a rough calculation, disregarding roll-yaw
coupling, reaction wheels, efficiency factors,
etc.) For detailed calculation, see ITHACO, Inc.,





The MCA receives its power from a -24.5 volt power
supply. Its average current consumption is 100 ma
(2.45 watts). Its maximum power will not exceed 5
watts.
2.2 Weight
The total weight of the MCA and the probe is 7.66 pounds
with the probe and its connecting wires taking up one
pound out of the 7.66 pounds.
2.3 Size
The size of the magnetometer probe is 4.7" X 2.8" X 2.8".
See ITHACO Drawing #C31512 in this report.
The size of the Control Logic Assembly of the MCA is
roughly 7" X 7" X 7.625." See ITHACO Drawing D41114
in this report.
2.4 Available Moment




a) ITHACO Report No. 90474, "Progress on MCA and present
Status," July 24, 1972, A.C. Stickler.
A report on the development of the MCA's control
laws, implementation details, and recommendations
for further work.
b) ITHACO Report No. 90496, "Status of Magnetic Com-
pensation Assembly (MCA)," August 22, 1972, A.C.
Sti ck- -e-r-.---- --_ 
This report details the final form of the MCA
control laws, details simulated system performance,




c) ITHACO Report No. 90506, "MCA Signal Polarities
and Mounting Information," Sept. 1, 1972, A.C.
Stickler.
This report covers proper mounting orientation
and coordinates.
d) ITHACO Report No. 90529, "Telemetry for Magnetic
Compensation Assembly (MCA)," Sept. 15, 1972,
A.C. Stickler to G. Branchflower.
This report requests the allocation of certain
telemetry channels for the MCA.
e) ITHACO Report No. 90539, "Disturbance Torques and
Parameters for ERTS/MCA Study," Sept. 26, 1972,
A.C. Stickler.
This report details a new disturbance torque model
to be used for ERTS/MCA simulation work.
f) ITHACO Report No. 90559, "Simulated ERTS Performance
with the MCA," October 6, 1972, A.C. Stickler.
This report indicates probable ERTS performance
with the MCA on board. The simulated performance
reported here is based on an updated disturbance
torque model (5) and supercedes performance predic-
tions made in (2). A performance prediction
considering the unexplained 44 Vft-lbf yaw torque
apparently experienced by ERTS A is also included.
g) Memo titled "Backup Magnetic Control System for
Nimbus/ERTS," R.Z. Fowler & A.C. Stickler to Sey-
mor Kant, Feb. 15, 1972.
This memo proposes and details the original concept
of the MCA. It describes the proposed system, its
modes of operation, major characteristics and con-
trol laws.
h) ITHACO Report No. 90420, "Performance of Nimbus/ERTS
MCA," April 25, 1972, A.C. Stickler.
This report contains preliminary performance
predictions.
i) ITHACO Report No. 90429, "Control Laws for Proposed
MCA for Nimbus," May 5, 1972, A.C. Stickler.
This is a developmental report on MCA control laws.
Report #90569
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j) ITHACO Report No. 90505, "MCA and Schonstedt's
Magnetometer Mounting Orientations," August
30, 1972, R. Shen.
k) ITHACO Report No. 90506, "MCA Signal Polarities
and Mounting Information," Sept. 1, 1972, A.C.
Stickler.
1) ITHACO Report No. 90526, "Thermal Vacuum Test Plan
for the Qualification Model MCA (MCA Prl),"
Sept. 18, 1972, R. Shen.
m) ITHACO Report No. 90548, "Qualification Test Report
MCA (Includes Vibration Test Plan and Vibration





DRAWING TITLE DRAWING NO.
Miscellaneous Drawings
a. Major Assy
b. Parts List for
c. Outline
d. Block Diag.
e. Pin Assign Diag
f. Drawing Tree
g. Wire Diag. Harn
h. Assy Harn & P.L.















c. Parts List for
d. PWB Detail
e. Module Assy














c. Parts List for
d. PWB Detail
e. Module Assy














c. Parts List for
d. PWB Detail
e. Module Assy
















c. Parts List for
d. PWB Detail
e. Module Assy



















































A11218-P1, P5 & P6
B21989-P1 & P2
D41017-Pl(B)
Magnet & Magnetometer Module
a. Magnet Assy & P.L.
b. Lamination
c. Mounting Block










4.1 Planned Test Sequence
The Qualification Model MCA testing included in-process,
acceptance, and environmental acceptance tests in ac-
cordance with GSFC Environmental Test Specification
S-320-EN-1. The planned chronological sequence was
as follows:
Card Tests: ITHACO, In Process Test Procedure (ITPS)
at room temperature
System Trim test: ITHACO, In Process Test Procedure
(ITPS) at room temperature
Acceptance test: System test at room temperature
Vibration test
Thermal Vacuum Test: -50 C and 500 C temperature cycles.
Acceptance tests were performed
during the temperature plateaus
All acceptance test data was compiled in a separate
"Data Summary" section in this report. Tolerances for
each result were specified. Any result not within the
specified tolerance in the data summary was then dis-
cussed in ITHACO Problem Reports. Failures were reported
on GSFC Malfunction Report forms.
4.2 Chronological Summary
Date Event
8-25-72 Card fabrication completed
8-30-72 Card tests finished
9-1-72 Intercard harness fabrication completed
9-9-72 Finished pre-system test trim
9-14-72 Successfully completed system test, ATPS 1105.
The roll and yaw electro-magnet leads were
switched around for proper polarity.
9-25-72 Final assembly of MCA
9-27-72 Successfully completed vibration test
ATPS 1106 at GSFC (ITHACO Report No. 90548,





Successfully completed Qual level Thermal
Vacuum test ATPS 1107 (ITHACO Report No.
90526, Thermal Vac Test Plan).
MCA was taken apart for inspection after
Environmental test. All parts were satis-
tory.








The ±10 volt voltage regulation capacitors
C10 and C15 on the A4 card were slightly
stressed during a power turn on with no
load attached to the ±10 volts.
These are 22pf +15 volt capacitors (rated 20
volt peak voltage)-. When power was turned
on with no load, they were stressed at 16.5
volts for a duration of about two minutes.
The recommendation was use as is for this
Qual Model. The C10 and C15 on the Elem
Diagram of this report has been up-dated to
20V capacitors to be used on future flight
cards.
A resistor R30 of the Yaw card was changed
to give proper Telemetry-gain voltage.
Due to a slight electrical offset, the MCA
will unload the Yaw wheel speed to around +20
to 62RPM (depending on temperature) rather
than to zero RPM. This does not present any
problem.
The Q1 dual FETs of the Yaw card used a
variable resistors are more sensitive to
temperature than others. Thus at -50 C the
Roll Magnet moment vs Pitch Wheel speed
gain is increased by 21.8% (spec ±20%).
Similarly at +500 C, the Roll magnet moment
vs Yaw wheel speed gain is decreased by 25%
(spec +20%). A gain change of this order at




6.0 LOG BOOK SUMMARY
The Running Time of the MCA System as of 10-7-72 is 249
hours and 53 minutes.
The connector mate/demate history as of 10-12-72
shown below:
Card Connector Mated Demated
Al J1 8 8
Al J1 5 5
A2 J1 7 7
A2 J2 3 3
A3 J2 1 1
A3 J3 6 6
A3 J4 5 5
A4 J1i 6 6
A4 J2 5 5
A4 J3 6 6
A4 J4 7 7




7.0 MALFUNCTION REPORT (MR) SUMMARY MCA
MR No. Card Name Description
D07183 15034 Power Supply A short circuit was detected on
a 2N2907A transistor from base
to collector (the case). This
was caused by a solder bridge
formed during soldering of the
device. This was an isolated
occurance.- Recent redesign of
the Power Supply board to provide
stress relief by means of off
pad soldering will eliminate
any future occurance on subse-
quent units.
8.0 VIBRATION AND THERMAL VACUUM TESTS
8.1 Vibration
The vibration levels for the MCA Control Logic Assembly
and the Magnetometer Probe are shown in the tables on
the following two pages. The vibration specifications
are according to NASA's environmental test specification
S-320-EN-1 (November, 1971). The MCA went through the




MCA Control Logic Assembly
Vibration levels according to S-320-EN1, Nov. 1971
SINUSOIDAL






*Vibration limited to 1/2" double amplitude.




Direction (cps) Density(9 /cps) g-RMS
Thrust
Axis 20-2000 0.09 13.4
Transverse
Axes 20-2000 0.09 13.4
The duration of the test shall be 4 minutes in
each direction -- 12 minutes total.
4
Magnetometer Probe






*Vibration.limited to 1/2" double
Sweep Rate: 1 octave/minute.
amplitude.
RANDOM
The duration of the test shall be 4 minutes in
each direction -- 12 minutes total.









The MCA CLA went through the Thermal Vacuum Test cycle
successfully and the temperature cycle profile is
according to the NASA specification5 S-320-EN-1. (See
Figure 3) The vacuum level was 10- mm Hg or less.
The magnetometer probe was cycled between -200 C and
80CC at atmostpheric pressure as shown in Figure 3.
The acceptance system test (ATPS 1105) for the MCA
was run twice, once during the high temperature plateau
and once during the low temperature plateau. (See
Figure 3)
At the places where "*"'s are marked in Figure 3, the
magnetometer probe received a fixed on off magnetic
field to test the effect of temperature on the probe.
9.0 RELIABILITY AND QUALITY ASSURANCE (R&QA) SUMMARY
9.1 R&QA Plan
The MCA qualification unit, PR1, fabrication was con-
trolled by procedures outline in the ITHACO Quality
Control Manual ITHACO Report No. 90399 dated March 1972.
The QC Manual meets the requirements of MIL-Q-9858A.
The primary functions served by Quality Assurance were
incoming test and inspection, in process inspection,
monitoring of acceptance and environmental testing,
and data review and approval. Quality assurance also
served on MRB actions and coordinated malfunction re-
porting.
9.2 Implementation
Control of materials and workmanship was performed in
accordance with ITHACO Incoming Test and Inspection
Procedures (ITPS 11 series), Manufacturing Operation
Procedure, Space Systems (MOPS 30 series), and R&QA
Procedures for Space Systems (RQPS 15 series) as per
Flow Plan D41123.
The Triaxial Magnetometer C31512P1 S/N 15062 (Schonstedt
Model SAM-63B-7-) electronics module and probe was sup-
plied by Schonstedt Instrument Company, Reston, Va.
Control was by means of procurement document ITHACO
Report No. 90362 and incoming inspection at ITHACO.
One Malfunction in the MCA CLA, a shorted JANTX 2N2907A
in the Power Supply, was reported. Failure analysis re-




























































































































































































installation of the device. Redesign of the printed
wiring board to provide stress relief by means of off
pad soldering will preclude recurrence.
9.3 Qualification
The MCA Qualification unit, MCA PR1, was subjected
to Qualification Vibration levels as described in
ITHACO Report #90548. The unit was also subjected
to Qualification Thermal Vacuum as indicated in
paragraph 8.2. A thorough visual examination performed
subsequent to Qualification testing confirmed that no
degradation had occurred.
Additional Environmental History on the Triaxial Mag-
netometer was supplied by Schonstedt in a letter from
C. Upton to V. Selby dated Sept. 28, 1972.
10.0 FABRICATION SUMMARY
All P.C. boards were fabricated by ITHACO, Inc. All frames
were made by Lansing Research Co. except for the Al frame
which was machined by Kolar's Machine shop. Covers were
manufactured by Lansing Precision Tool Co.
During P.C. board assembly, MOPS 30.3 was revised to im-
plement off pad soldering techniques. Two of the P.C. boards,
Yaw card and A5 Pitch/Roll card, were fabricated to use off
pad soldering but time did not permit a new layout of A3
Control card and A4 Power Supply card. These latter P.C.
boards were assembled using off pad soldering on a standard
board. This was done by cutting off transistor I.C. solder
pads and bending the leads onto the runs and soldering.
All feed through and component leads used as feed throughs
were soldered off pad on the wire side, the same as transistor
leads.
Frames and covers were iridited and painted at ITHACO and
the frames were silk screened by Thompson Co. Cover mark-
ings were applied with press on lettering at ITHACO.
Harness fabrication was to MOPS 30.38 using 24 gauge wire
Raychem specification #44 and Cannon Burgundy type connectors.
Magnet fabrication was per MOPS 30.40. The magnet material
is Alloy 48, .014" thick, ground to size at Kolar's Machine
shop, and heat treated to MOPS 30.25B at Owego Heat Treat,
Inc. Fifteen layers of #30 Heavy Formvar magnet wires were



















Lansing Precision Tool Co.
1191 Warren Road
Ithaca, N.Y. 14850
Magnetometer Probe and A2 card
Silk Screening
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Control Logic Assembly of MCA RRl 
PI 
*\0 
Magnetometer of MCA PRl S/N 15062 
P2 
Jih 
Yaw Card of MCA PRl S/N 15033 
P3 
_ 
Magnetometer Electronics of MCA PRl S/N 4493 
P4 
Control Card of MCA PRl S/N 150 35 
P5 
«H-
Power Supply Card of MCA PRl S/N 15034 
P6 
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